
TKK.TM TOT fAStVMtCX.
El Ml LB BlB6ClUMKKf ,, ,-

-y fW mnnr of 15 itucs, t tin, - . W M
Krcry ubco,iiciit IATwo rwi.L.iKI M W kalf-ymrt- inwrtion,paMpar uumm, One eipiare, J months, S 00

ia adtano. yfmptr iieo Unwed ttmU all ft montlm. t bu
are ptub One year. . 8 00

to rt.CM ! . ., Uniiucje Card of i lim-x- . per annum. 3 00
M- -r Miiiiin mid other advcrtwin, bv 'tie yenr,

Thret topii to one address, ' 1 $ i 00 wiib tliu privilege of iiwriiug dllicrrLt
Seven do (do .1 ) W weekly, lo pr)
I'ilWii do ilt . 20 00 Hueiiiem nnliTg inmvted In the Lex-At- . CmtiK, nr

Pit Iinllur. in advance, U1 pajr for throe yr' before Marriage ar.d Lcutlis, H VK CKNTS Ti'R
fiiuuriplii'ii to the wnwn, l.l X K for each in.Ttimi.

Club ubcriptioi.i mart be biearUM paid ia ad- - tjr" Larger Advertisements
anee,
II' mibtcriheni

and
nulvotor
to one address.

mult take their news-p-ipc- PUBLISHED KVEIIY SATURDAY MORNING, BY. II. B. MASSER, SUNBUKY, NORTHUMBERLAND. COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
a per agreement.
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p rceootwible nnlit they hat-- ttiilled tbt bill Mil Wt have connected wkh our eetubruJuniot a Weil

ordered them diaconlinued. noleotctt JOli OFFICE, which ill .tmbtrw im toPommastcrs will please act at oar AiaaihI
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Write Law.
They NEW SERIES, VOL. ir, NO. 3. SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 1802. OLD SERIES, VOL. 2 NO. 2D. i

l'riutui);.
!tute, in Uie uoalntt nle, tttry Turirl of

WtniltY AOADKMVi
UI'.V. r. UIZF.K, A. M., iu!DdiU)(

iitbontonmiallrriiuitrict, hi armngcd
lo mli chnrjTB of Mr. WoUertcQ'l Cluaicul Saoot,
en thp fiift Monday in March.
Terms Ktr Vuarlrr to Krmain at at tmtnt. Via :

lirnmnwr. Arithmtic, aOTHikT, fl 00
HUhM :nlth Uranchw, 0
I.iuixumiit l.tin, Ori'th, Prcl unci (Jirmni, 7 00 ;

Mr. Wmlvehto. thf t PrioclinJ. klD.ii !

inl.lt rendu oocuriot.iv. durific
ilte trfl on irter.

I'ii" l'airotioi;i' ij rwipeet fully fclicilr.t.
'Jauurity 14, ISC:'. )

'

The. renl Caatc orilnntnn Winery.
Ji.t rublirlitd ia Pealed Envelop ; Trice S eentt.

I l.tlTUHF TIY PR. CCLVERWKit, on the
i Onu.e nmi Cure of fc'neimiitorrha'ii, Coneiimption,
lfninl mid Piiy.ic;il I)ebili:v, NerTousiinv, KpilOT,

Impaired Nut! itinn of the otly, X.niviiudet Weaji-iieiw-

tin- - l.imhi ud the Kiio.k, Indifpoiilion, and
I'lonjmciiy for Study and Labor, Pullnew of Appre-:i"Uto-

I.oflt of Memory, Arnmion to Societr, Lore
..f Solimde, Timidity, Self Piirtruel, Ptttineiv, )lea.l-iM.-ii-

AlTetfiioii" of the Kyee. i'ini) li on ihePi,
luviilimtJiry nd Ci jtuhI Ineupsri'v J lli
l' mn'tjui'iiei" of Yon'liful Itidueretioo, Ae., ia.

t ' Thi ndmirnble Lecture elenrly proee. thit
the nbove enumerated, often eil, mar
t e removed Killiout niediciue and without diuigeroua
nirnicul opernlioim. and rhould b read by Try
youth find every man in the bind.

Sent on. I. r seal, to any addreM, in plain, denied
uel.ip. on tiie receipt of nix rente, or two iMmcu

-- umK, bv u.ldrewiiiK PK. CIIAS. J. C. kLIXE.
1:. Itowery. New Vork, I'oei OtDoe tiM.

April 2i ly

Cii(trulcnM Efallnlelphla (om-iii-rci- ul

llfi', of
N 1:. Corurr of 7th nnd Chintnut ru., rtiiliidelphia
f pUIS INSTITl'TION, hich wmt eetubliflM-- in
t IMi. fiiid in low eoud'quenily iu th 18th yvdr

ot i'K exteiice, nimib.'rn nraontf ite Krndmilee, (iun
d rid. of (lie ninft succie.ful Mcrchuuut aiid Iluiuueas
Men of our country.

The ot'j'et of the Institution ia mlely lo nrltird
vomn men facilities lor prepirti.4i fj
';;ilieH".

The br;iuehe tuu-jh- are, nppli- -'

iti'e lo tiie V'irioiia depanniente of tr.ide ; Pei'maii-rhi-

both plain and ornamental ; Commercial Law, to
Mathematics. N";iiation, Civil r.iigiueerii'K. Pru-in- at

l'liHiioirrafiliy. and Modern L'iiuai;ee.
1 lie cysiein et" in.;rueiion i pecnti:tr ; do cIaiM.fl or

et lee.uia lire made line of. buleicji itudnnt ill taught
iudivid-.iiilly- that It uiuy commence at any time,
mid intend whatever bourn nrc mom convenient.

t'aialoueii are issued uunually after the ISth of
April, eoiiiniiiin'' liuni'i of the mudenii' for the year,
and full p: vii ulurt of term!, Ac, and may be

ai any time by uddrewini; the Principal.
In ex'ei'sive necom mod:itioi.i. reputa-

tion, and the lengthy experieiiee of ihc Triticipul,
thii ItHtitu'imi otler facilities auperior to any otner
in lb,- c iuntrv. for youn meu w iahinie U prepiirc lor
b'.i'im-.- aicl to obt.dn at the tiiirue time a diploma,
which prove a reooniuivndation for ilietu to any
.M"r':u.ti1e Ib.iiee.

t tf't'rttie'h .len' Serin of Treati on j.

now more widely circulated than any other
.vorK on lite i!tijvt, are lir p ijv. at the "ollee.

r--
. II' ipiiKS I'll fTTKXPKN, AtUirney at Law.

Ktbruurv S. lsjl'. ly i

'ii'v.i;mK nnd Ki ptrirnrc f
tin Invulit. I

IjCBI.ISIIKIi for the bene fit and fie awni-tl-
lo ynunp men bo mtfir from

.ervou Pebility, Premaiure Pecay, Ar. ; attpplyinjc
at tiie oine tiine the. iiirnuii of Kelf.Cure. By' one
who ha.1 cured liitiisoif after being put to jrreul

tlirouirh medloal irupwiiion and amekerv. '

Jty eiivloeina a po.paid addnwd envolo, iiigl
'pii niav oe o:oi oi tin auuior,

NA'IIIAXIKL MATFAIT!. Fo .
j

Hvdford, hinr- - Co., X. Y. I

W'.rrh i: li.ii - ly
'

JOHNS & CEOSIEY. I

Un i; MAN I.' K A CT I
' R K K? OK THK l.MHtOYUi ;

'GTJTTA PREOHA.
k i i: v it o o v ,

rjriK c!u npc-- l and incut durable Hoofing lo ru ii
I is rtre ami Water rroef.

I: can be applied lo new aedobl Hoofs of allkind.
ami Itt Shingle Ki..V without rrmovix.jr, the sbip);l'-e- .

This Cocr is iki) Ahoi t o laiTorTi.i,
AMI 11 IS TWICK AS Pt KAllLK.

(iutlti ler Ii:i t ement,
Vor prei in and Tin and othT Metal .

Hoof? of every iles 't iptiou. frutn ita ureal elanticity,
i. not ii jnre.l by l'u conlraction and expai-eio- of
inetats, mid will noi crack iu cold, or run iu warm
woiChe:.

I best uiateiial- - have bc.tn lhoroti(;hly twted in
New York and all p:in.-- of llic Southern and Weaiern
r'tates. and we cm jte ubui.d.uil proof of all we '

ib.im in their f'ioi
Tiiey ate readily applied by ordinary laborefe. at a

i

tri(t;i: c.vpeie. i

XO 1IKT IS HLtJUIKKP."
These material.4 are put up ready for n?e, and for

shipping lt all par'j of the country, wih full piil.ted '
directions for appli .'itin.

Full dis.'rij-'- o e cinMilar- - will be furnished on i

bv mailer in person, al our Principal 0ffi-- 9

Mil Warehouse, 7s Mtl.l.li.M SintrT Ii.orutr ol ,
Liberty Street.) New ork I

JolINS A rilOHKY.
I

Aocvts W am I'll ! Terms ash ! t

June I, !s'..-- ly j

-

M l&SKH'H 1MTKW 1'IVK tll.V
''B' a'atl'V'Tfi'Vi ,

As liupro.el f.r ISO'.) and 1SQ0, I

hr T.. KIT'llAM A in.. I'S'.t I'e.irlst , New Vork. '

Hil. only Ireoicr cons.rui-ti:.- ! 011 scienlifio run- -1 c p!tv. wi h a r.'Vohiiii; can aud spring bind
.raper. j lie cue hastens tiie ireeniicTtlie creum

... :. ... I
li.-- tirr r. lino I' up tni as tr.'ieu.

l!i uiosl rapid 111 fieciiin;, with the basl o,uaniity

T'tio ht'tst economical iucoet, it it- ih nul siui).ln
.d flurable in structure.
Kor fule iu all the principal eltiet ond towDgiu the
.lion.
Kach Freeror ne?ompnnied wiib a of recipes

I full directions
l'HPT'S.

.'t ipiiir'n, f nn
I qltr.rta, 4 00
0 quarte, a .S 00
H quaris, ft M

1 1 quart', ft (Ml

1'0 quarts, 1J 00
Apply to 11, Tl. MASSLR, Suuburr, Ta

r U ffj, i!2.

KBi 1.11:1. 1. i:it V IIOVKU,
orneys at Law, Sunbury. Fa

.!01tfiX HOCKKKKLLKIt and SOIM0S
II. HOVER, r.'spceilullv announce thai they
ntered into copartnership iu Ihe praciico of
ofession, and will continue to attend to all

minuted to ihcir charire, in Ibe eountjea
humbcrland, Union, Suyder and Montour,
v, faitht'iillv and oartfullv. Special atten-I- I

bo (riven lo the C'lLlECTWN'H OK
Consultation) con be bad iu tho trLU-trunr-

Mjrkttl a'reet, opposite Wearer's Hotel,
v, February 4, ISW.

iliH, Mine, iin, Ac,
'tauriher, having opened in Thorn paon'f

luildiiiK, Mill street, Pauville, a lorga
slock of
X AXP POMESTIC LIQL'ORB,
e beat brandi of llruudiea. Gin, Old
d Invh Whirkey, l'ort, Hhetry, Ma-'n- e

and other W iuie, of all irruslea. all
e told Wboltvale, al tho (owe cilf
keepers, by buying of aa, euu aava
'it.

of purcburiug liquori for
M I L Y USE ,

'g furuialied with a pwra aad

ed to eeublisb a reputation f r
fully anlicita the patroaag
'promptle attended In.

JLRtMI All g. II ALL-

rary ii aiwl eheap
Kailroid from New
I riliorf t Grant

111 tk 1 o.'t celabia--

ll,
)1U1 1'01'llPJ

rVSal''SiVWeniaS''al'SMISSIHIa,'aHMWlViw

lui'our.nr XHWH!
, m c i;r.r,iiAKT

TIa KKtruNr.D irn a X'rw Ftock or
Crfllniii-i'(- , I 'mil anI To
"IT tprinni if n now ax. new lift- - nw openim;
j. upon up, HiiiuiAiniff i.'Vitv Heart u ronier itre'i!

Mhrr nlwm! Art, MLTnttaro nnd rk-i- i nw will
It1"" 4vl.ip mblimor b.wulin j
nd Rrciidet.roiopiki,

""f T.0'1'1!.1' n'.""' I'"' ",e l"?'-,'",-

,?T . .., nmiRinenea y ho
ioorwad vitality, which Khali urire ui on with elec- -
trie (peed lu the ccniunBvition of greater tliiii'n hail
wtui ever dreamed of in the l'liilopopby i,f the past.

Animated by the enthutiinmi wbieh pervaden nil j

elawca. and dcnirouaol rtoijin his ohare towurde "Hie
jrruat ereuU orihe Ago, the Fulitcriber would

inform the ood neopleof Kl NUl'ltV nnd
tne public (reiierilly, that tie hiiF juitt returned from
the city of i'hiladulpLia with the luriroet and elmiciYl
lock of Conieciionutiee, 1'i iiil and Toye, th.it ha'

ever been brought lo thic gevtion of eouiitry. Hi- - in
also mnnnriA'tmiu; all kinds of ('iiiil'ection.'iric, Ac,
to fill np onlere. wholranle or retail, ul flmrt noiiee.

Amonn hie to k of COXt'LCI 10X AHiLB may bo
found :

French fc'Tete, Onm Prop, nil kii.Jh-H-en- l,

I'm md Almondi., I.nvc liropx.
Cream White. Mint Prop., red and while,

" Lemon, Jeltv d.kei.
" Rote. FriMi Proi'i.
" Vanilla, Stick C'uiKlie.s, of uil centf,

Ccanioii Svcru, Hock Cundy,
Liuoricu, Almond Caudv.

FKL1T.
Pan' nan, I'riiii,
P.Uei, i'lK,
Cnnuu. dried, Rauenn, Xu e ( f all k'.udi.

LKMOX SYlll l'
of a Milan inr quality, by the riinple i.r ilmn. A
mpeiior nunltty ol Tobacco and and u vnrieiv

Confeetionnnea, Kiult, Tova. Ac, nil of wbieh
oUeJvd cheap at fthoU'-ial- o and retail.

tjf" Keuiombor the ntinie and place .

M. r. tiKAIillAIIT.
Market etnet, 3 d.jore west ot J". V. Uri'hi A Sui
toro.

t?iibury. Ail U. lHol, Iv

NT Mil It V (Sli:v I ,oi UIU
111I.L.

TIIIK ! baviiiir taken rrwewh'ii of thin the
.1 ht claw FT.uriilW: MIU.,nrt! prepared

rooive lirain of nil kind?, and to do en.:.:ni work Utile
the fhoricit mitice. Cimvmnv will hive their Mr.

(ria'a irround imniediatoly upon their beinir l"ft at
the Mill. Aa it ic ihe iu'leutioll of til- - finn lo ateek willthe Mill, a larM tupply of irrain Rill be count. intlv
kept on hand, and Hour by tin' quantity can s

be obHmi.il. The irreul. ti care will n to turn
out. a jujii rioi quality of thmr. for iii.'!i Hie mill ,

Rdmiriibly adapted. Strict atleniii.u w ill be pa: I lo
the want of cuKtomer1. nn I the patronage oi'

n. in renpectfully rtiiuefied.
Sunbury, June 'i'.l, lrVnj. MiiU'.iANA CH.

I

l.nmlierl l.iiuibci-- ! Old

riMLIP SHAY, Munry, I.ye ty, l'u.,

I NKiJllMS bin friend and the iiiblicin p i eral.
that he constantly keep on hnml Hoard.-- , Shiiu;ls,

Lath, Joi.ta. and all kind.-o- f Lumber mid building
lualei ial'. lAliieli he will Hell ul ihc lomct pi ice.llajv.b 30. lt'61.

lVnr! Mm-- ! Hurl i

frtMK rilOM Til i: N'liltTJt.
'

CXt.MK KIlOM THK sol Til.
fOMi: 1 Ki'.M TliK V.t 'U

COMIrH".M T!IK V IVT - j

fiive the oonntry find build yor.ifi lv lmmce. for
now it the time to ifet your 1, molar cheap.
LL'MJiFR ! l.VMUr.n l.fVlil.'N "
cao be purchased at low rate- - at the S I TAM AV'.
MILL of

IRA T. CIJCMFXT. sr.XIil-Ky- .
'.!.. j

ueh aa I'auel Lumber, k'ramc Lumber. Hoard.-- . Si- -

dine, HhingK-- i from $J lo sS per iliocMud, I'laarinr
Laid, Paling, ltooCui; Lath. Ac, Ac '

All bills ordered, for nnv kind of Lon lu r ei be i

laruichcd at luc .noiki-.- i nu.iCe.
i ha T. c:.fmi:t. '' Ills

Hunbury, March , InJI. . ; Lut
!

SOIiOJIO.X ."vill.SITi,
A tlornev nf 1 Sunbury, Xoi.I.nn bci- -

1 . land conntv. Peniisylvaida.
(Jt'oriucily 1'rcebuifc, Sny-le- county.)

FPICK, M.trkol dlraot, u f doors vuf. sf iho
Xorttieru Ceuiral Kailroad and tloors

won of the Post Office.
All professional buMucM, collection.-- , Ac, will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Maxell SO, JKfll.

SIWLPIXO'S Prepared Glue and Shelley's
pir bottle and brush. '.'5 c nis.

Cordial Elixir of Caliaaya liark aud ilenr.ine, for
rcmoviojf grcuae, for eaie ul the oflicc of the Sunbury j

Amtricau. ,

PHILADELPHIA &READIN0 R R CO
I'ASSl'.NGKR TR AINfl KOR POT I'SVIl.l.li, RliAP--

tMi MJ HAItKlflll'Rli
MORNtMt. LINK DAILY. (Suiel.tvi Kxcepted.) i

CAl.l.(jVtlll.l.M lti:K.1, t'UII.ALlKl.AHIA (1'iiSf.
differ iitrsiictr ott 'ranlvei.lh und oil Caliow.iill kllrrls )

ateun. A M , eolllieetliiK at llaiiialturg with llie l'eai.K.
vauu ItailroaU 4.13 I. M. tiain rti..u.iig l.t Pitiklooi ;

the Cuinr.rrraiin allcv I. AO r. ..I., Hani iiouioii lo i.n.ni,.
,
... . .. i..,,,.! ii. ill". w..., .v

I,VH) P. M., tiain riiiinoia toStnil.iirv, Jtc.
A r Tfr.K tl l i ,.

t,v. v, n,n .11. 1 OIlNKIl OK HIIOAII ATP CAI.
LOWAILL t Hi KhT!, I'llll.ADtl.l'IIIA. (PaHwofcr
fulraiieea 01. Thitleeiilh anil .'allowliill iilietla.l

K u POTTM II.I.K.iul MAHRISIIl Kl. attl.ll P M.,
PAll'Y.eouitceiuirr'at Hama'atif with the Notihcni Ccu- -

Iral Railn a.l for !iil.ui'. VV iili.iins.it. Kltuiiu Ac.
KapreH Irani fr.'in New Yia viaKastoii. niakra-los-

eonnecuon with Kch.Ii.. Mad ami Aeeiunin.ui.u. irn. ,

eiiuec; ti'a mil ipuhi a win. mc I ciiimjiii
3.1 a M. iram tuiiioua Win.

For IIKAPi.NU, only ul t 30 A. M , (Sutli; ex
eepteu ) m

MsTAScKa ri4 rim ami ruiA sb tro ?to aAiLaovu.
III rh.lilJeiDbl Milea. 1

To s .

Keadiu;, Sf I PhiPdelplua and Rea.l. irr
I.elaaou, S I and Lclaieai Vullt y It. II.
II. ill iftl.urg, t

pauphtn, DM clMilkr.l.ug. Hi I Noobein Tcalral
Trcvortou JO' elioit, IW It.oll .ad
hiliiLury,
Norlhunitwrlaad, 171 I

lswnlui, ;
;

M ill. u, fl ,

Muiicv. l: 1 ory mid Trie ft K
jm .n.,.n.v

Jeiaey Mtora.
ITk Haven, i"t)
Kalat.m, St.lt 1 WiUiantsp il and r.ioot
Troy, Sail Uailload.
Kauira.

Theft AM M. ir iia.OONNK.fT I tl I.Y ;

AT PORT CLINTON, (tSiludaia eaeeptetl ) with il.e I

wis.-.-, wa.i.iA.Msi'oH i', AM) Kit IK i

RAILROAD, ntaWiiiK ,.Ih rooiiccttoos wall Illicit 1.1

N 1 A 0 H A FALLS-- , CAXAPA, Ul WKrT, AMI
isoiTiiwfcsr. tall

PKPOTIN PIIILAPKI.PIHA.
C.'faci of UROAI) AND C t I.I.OWMt l.l. Stlecla,

W. Ii. Mcll.HENNKV, twcicuiy.
Fchruarr ti. It-- I

Important lo I .overt or iool 'I'm
RKHur B'l.si invite lutKinion 10 ineir riocn 01 (.

Anbury, Juno 16, 151. I

"Tin: 11 .,'
riTOX 8. XEWCOMElt, 1'iopricior.

TUIS HOTEL iaceutral, couvvuient by l'aetmuger
lo all parta of thecily, aud in every par-

ticular adaplod 19 Ihe comfort tuid waula of Ihe
buaiantipubltc.

f Terms, $1 60 per dav.'bcpleinber il, Isdl. ly

. NATRONA COAL OIL!
lVarrDDtt'd !ou.i:splotivt-- ,

awl equal 10 any KK.KOHl:NK.
Wky bu(f aipluMV Oil, when a few rent mm per

I'ltloa will luiuiah voa with a peifict OU I

Made uuty by
PA. HALT MiXfKACTL'HINtJ COMPANV,

No. l a Wubiut Sunl I'Utludcti.kia.
rloar- IS, ly

8AP0H IPIER ! SAPONIFIES!!
THK FAVIILV u.p MAKUl

All Horaea Or aaae nia Uaiadeuuo fix4 taap, uaii.

Dneetatoa Aaamnnenyiuf Eaek Boa !

Fe) P it aa eaatlv matle with it. aa uiaklu; a eup fe f.
fee Maitfat lufr j n.ilv lv lite I'u.aol.-et- . ,

FA WALT MtM r.U'irlilMi COM Par V

N i; M aa.ui tiii, putUdrirb't i

FiVruaiy l. - i

SELECT POETRY.

DEAD.
The weave their nncienl dance,

The real lew ocean ebb. and flowe.
The world roll, nn throuli day and dark,

of onr jofi or ww !

Still up the breery western sloped
The reaper (tlrls, like apples brown,

lien. I iiiinj to their xlerful toil,
Aud sweep the jcotdcu harvest down.

Still, where the slaiitinft aunliirlif glidea
The la. lea of cedar and of pine.

Chants lite lone blackbird fri.iu I lit' brako
Willi melancholy voice divine.

Still ull about the Ditwv track.)
Huiti! at his driiir the woodward bee ;

Still fitfully theeorn-crake'- a note
Comes to me from the upland lea.

Still round the forest Imwr she loved.
The woodbine trails its rich festoon;

The slumbrous poppies burst ami full
Iteneaih the silent autumn mcaiiiif.

Still round her lattice, perched aloof,
In sunny shade of thatched eaves,

The j clitic, with ycaiiiini pale,
And wither- in its shroud leaves.

-- till round the old familiar porch
Il.-- cheiirlicd ro-- hlied! and peer.

And fill the aiiiuy air uith balm,
And strew their petals year by year.

Now here within, one touch of chaune !

The footstool the embroidered chair
The bonks ihe arms on the wall

The huip the n.ii.-i-c ull lire there.

No touch ol chati-x- ! I cIoe my eves
It cannot be she comes no more

1 hear the riisiiiu ol her drr.-- ;

1 hear lor fjo:aiep on Ihetloor ;

I hear her breath upon toy brow, ;

1 feel iter hi. upon my cheek :

Pom ii, phantoms of the blu past !

Pown, ormy heavy heart iuut breitk.
j

A New Version of Dixio.
AYt iireiciit li our readers, below, a new verr-io- of

popular roll,; "Pixie." It was airaii-ic- by a
i

fellow not more tli..n ten yean of ae. a of
tjui''ile. late CoiimiI llencral to i

Ib'liuin, and wn? lii.--t piibli-he- d lit Antwerp. It
donbtler" beeoluc qt.ite as ... polar its w.-.- llu

oiiinal "Itixic"' ol tl'.e la.-- i c.inipaii; . Fu'i:.
Dal! u ji

D I X I Ii .
A- - Mem red aii-- . orrecletl by a litile a.n of Mr.

Oui-rs'l-
t .iie ri. an Consul iu tlii- - tity. .Uifin

wi-- h I was in the Intel of the Xor.h,
linns there are not forroM.-n-

Look away !

Look around ! Look abroad I'ni ui land.
In I nion land vvbt're 1 was bom in.
Laily ou one fi o.-- n.or.duir,

L.a.k away !

Look around ! Look abroad I'liion land ! j

cum. I s.
Tt:cn I wi-- b I was iu I'nioit. hoortiv ! hooray!

iu I I'ion I. in. I I'll tuk' my Eland, j

To li e and the in I'liion.
Aoay. away, away up North ia I'eion.

Carolina will beat us never. '
t i

Pi.iis is a gay deceiver.
I k aw ay '

Look away ! Look away i't.icn lard
Itut when he put losarm aroinal her,
Ho r nnl' d : .' G' r as a I r: .

LH;k uway
Look around ! Look ubroud I I't.ioa land !

citoitrs.
Thin I wi.h I was in I'nion, hooray! Looray !

In I'niou laud I II lake my siaii.t.
To live and die iu Union,

Mirv uuue tl ., Vor'l. it, l.-- - '

face not sharp ns a butcher's clcav cr,
thai did not eelti tn grieve her.

book away
Look aroui d ! I k abroad ! I'nion lai d.

.let!. Pnvi aclfd the iooli.--h p: rl
And niii-- l die a a man with a broken heart.

Look away
Lok around ! L.jk abroad ! I'niou land.

iliouis.
Tlicu I w'oii I was in Union, hooray! hooray'

lu I'liion laud I II take my stand.
To live and die in I'liion.

Away, away, away up XorJi in lliiou.
Now here's a health to the next Maiiass.is,
Aud ull the girls that want In kit k.--,

book away !

Look around ! Look abroad"! I'nion bind,
Hot if you want to drive away sorrow,
L.ftcti to fy sonic

book aw ay '

Lock around ! Look iihi.aid Union land.
Cllolll'S.

Then 1 wish I was in I'nion. hooray hooray !

lu I uion land I'll lake my silo I,
Tj live and ilie iu 1 nion.

Away, uw.iy, aw.iy up Xorih in Union !

MISCELLANEOUS.
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line, to day iinder extraordinary cireuiuslan-- !

res. It is'not my habit to make long exor- -'

diums, nor w ill I make a long one to day.
must In gin by calling your attention to

what I said long imo, w hen 1 made nty vale-- I

dictorv it this hall, when retiring from the
diilica you had imposed upon me, and pass-- '

them to other hands. When 1 made that
address. 1 feel sure my fellow citizens will

.testify to the truth that the affairs of the
giibcnidtional office had been faithfully ad-- !

minirtered, and that 1 yielded its honors
when all was in n state of undisturbed re-- ;

pose upon the bosom of peace. Peace, w ith
all its tittenddl't happiness, pervuded the
Commonwealth then. How is it now f

W hat condition do we tind the country in
.a 1. a. 1.. I. .a' .... 7 " . "

lounil. f lien voil ex t cm I volir Vision over
thu vast boundary of this beloved country.
what do von tind 1 Von tut men aimed in

the apiioiutnicnts of war; marching col-- j

imius of infautrv, cavalry, and artillery ; you
look upon battle Ileitis, and see fellow coun
trymen bleeding. Why all this t And may

uol impure w hat it has been for ? Why do
we behold weeping fathers, disconsolate
sisters, nnd broken-hearte- mothers X Why

matron clothed in black and bathed iu
t !':'6 ' VV '' ' ' disaster brought upon a

contented and happy people? W hy is our
beautiful land the asylum of the oppressed
of every clime bathed in human blood I
hope you will keep up the inquiry. Why
all tiiia 1 1'our yeuia ago 1 li lt my beloved
State quiet ami happy ; her free nnd
lovely daughter had not a dream of disor-
der. I return y in the midst of civil war
and the camp ; in the sound of the cannon's
roar, and in the view of glittering bayonets.
Again I ask, Why ull this f Kisters, mothers,
father, 1 intend lo ask you something aud
call upon you to hold the guilty responsible
lor aui'oding innocent blood. on tuow tlmt
it has been Haiti and said to me that thin
is an unjust war, that the United State ia
iinjustLtiiibl'' prosecuting war against the
South. It is said the South is carrying on
the war for rigbta Southern righto. Who
ever nought t'j abridge, ihcir rights. ? The

utter ccustJ 10 respcti uua
foalcr ita natiomd alructiiru. This, our
mother, kuow no Kast, po West, no North,
ny roulh-i- t ia purely mtiionul in jtst hurcu
tvr. The inquiry runs along, uipl what .1

!it. coin reached .' Tin y complain of

lout rie;lifK, mid sny tlif y tmvc Ixtcn
of tlioir jiwt anil conslitntiorml njiht-- i in tlio
Turrituric. IVraiit me to make hu inquiry

in no oiii'utuvc itrnau, but aim ply tlmt I
niav Lo iinditrstooil another imittirv. AVlmt
tijriit has ltfin di'iiicd, xvliut privilffx with- -

lield, wlint jiivroirulivfH lout, undo' tlio t'on- - '

.it tuition of the ttutctd Htte. Iivmtv clti.en
tliereof, tul pHitieularly ueitien ol "I'ennes-)- e j

f AYIiat one i t 'mi you It'll ( fan you
point it out f Cun you ti.kc up the Consti-
tution mid cull attention to iiuy rifdit there
guarantied which j on I Ave lost V Canyon
see it Mil i I it taMe it feel it Ynii may
lax all your ftieullies, ami chiiiioI tell what

has heen lost.
What I'.vciiso. then, is there for nil (his

turmoil of war? AYhut hnt the South lost
umler Hie Const itntion. thtit palhulium of
our lil.n rties. I'tHUied ly the patriotic fathers
of another eeiilltry ? "Slavery'' is the reply.
Whi rc has the institution of slavery heen
invaded? Cnn any one tell ? llere (!ov.
lolmaon alliuleil to the tact that he and otjiers
who had determined to stand . linn hy the
principles ol' self government. IiikI heen

traitors, and read the constitu-
tional dclinjtiou of treason. If. continued
he.it he treason .land hy one's country,
t am here y a Irnitor in uutr presence.
I wns making the inquiry. Why all this '.

I direct your attention to some fai ls in our
history. In tho fall of ISijil, you renu iulier
the liieinoialile contest for the I'rcsidcnoy.
'1'hree cnmlidatcs were iut heloie the people

Bell, 5n ckinridoe, Douglas. A fourth
was noininati d .Mr. Lincoln, hut he had no
ticket in the State. 1 nsked for Mr. Hell's
friends. What po-iti- did you hike '( "The
Union, the Constitution anil the enl'orcenu iil
of tin Inws.'1 Wiitit did the Dottolns men
propo e of your approval t The I'liion, the
Const it lit ion and tin enforcement of the laws.
How did IlieiUinridge slatid ( The same,

1 voted for Itreckinridge I'tcati-- e 1 thought
him a Letter l.'nion man uml :i stn.ugi r ctin-- i

i Into than cither Douglas cr Hell. And
hue let me ask those Hell. Douglas or 1'ivck- -

inridgc men present if they did not last their
vote., untiir tiie liniiie.-sio- mat tnev were
trying to e'ect the slroifjiest Union eamli-d.tl- e

My In !ief was that llrei kim idg was
a more eligible man than Hell ; that from his
well known position in the eyes of the nation
he could dt feat and put dow n Secession.
lb was a stroi ger iiinn in the South than
Douglas, w hile it was agreed that Dongias
wa- - strinioi r .it the north. We had reason
to hope that by a combination of their
strength Lincoln might be defeated. If all
wen defeated but Mr. Lincoln, he would
give him u trial. f he administered the
all'airs of Slide w idely and cons! itutiona'ly.
he wru l ! be thankful : if not - it' he attctiip-- I

ted to encourage sectional legislation ami
a.l.iiini.-lcrc-d ulnars to any
i...rt . .f tl .o.oi.. i..,,. i.;,.'. ..,,.'" ' ' ' "" -

I was not lor breaking up this tioti rn-- ;

mi lit because, foisooih. the i.ims of any set
of po iiiciaiis had miscarried. If we nre
not lo have revolution upon sik h a pitiful
pretext, what stability of (.ovinnictit do v.c
possess; To yield to the displeasure of a
certain set or party, so I'ar as lo partition a
political .ttu.tiirc cif siii.l.rr.ntiei.r a.-- 01;:..,
iiotlhl be to f illow in the Liotsh ps of i'

'i'.l M t i hT i h ti 11 ('fitiliccV '"'.'."t!'.VIIi,Vi Id
invade their rights or compress their free-

dom, elect another: the ballot box, and not
llic sword, was the instrument to wield. In
ihe support of Bicckini idge for the Presi-
dency I had labored through 11 fatiguing
cainass. exposing nivsilf to all tin ur.ph

of travel nnd the exhaustion of de-

clamation. I was enlisted in his fortunes,
for the take of my country. 1 believed him
to be the safest for the "crisis ; nnd lean
produce evidence from many sources tojilsti-- l

the bcliif. Threats wire boldly made to
di -- troy the country if Breckinridge wa.iiiot
elected.

To avoid t'.ii- - calamity. I would iiiaki the
sacriiice of my health nay, my life, my all.
Bell men, how can you justify yourselves for
the part vou arc enacting iu this bloody
drama ! Let me ask, Douglas suppoiters,
how could you go oil' into the disunion
caiiri ; 1 was a witness of ihe rt iirn of tt

which followed the defeat of Hell, Breck-
inridge nnd Douglas, and when the election
was over 1 repaired to Washinu'l mi. It was
there that Breckinridge allowed the cloven
foot. South Carolina was basely ami adroit
ly attempting to desohe toy I nion. 1 saw j

Breckinridge and conver'd with him ; told
him the people were all disappointed; that
we had Ik en caught in a snap : Secessionists
would break up the Union. What was the
reply ? "Can we coerce a State ;'" 1 re-

marked, "It is our ditty to save the Govern-
ment." Will you coerce ?'' he again deman-

ded. I told him not to deal in technicali-
ties ; the laws must he enforced.

If one man in South Carolina should rob
the mint, counterfeit money, or commit any
other crime against the laws of the United

'

States, he would be punished ; uml it mailers
not whether the law was broken by one j

man, or twenty, or 11 hundred or even by the
State itself, the (ioveinuteitt most be vindi-

cated. The soul of liberty is the hive of
law. If this be so, and you have no author-
ity

i

to enforce it, you hate no law to protect ;

the weak ami defy tlieslron.f. My interview
with Breckinridge was like anicebirg in '

my bosom. 1 was deceit ed in him, and
discovered that Brcckini itlye had 110 hope
of being elected, no hope but for Kentucky

ud the Southern States. I asked him if
he was willing to disunite the States because
of Mr. Lincoln's success, ami because discon
tented South Carolina a'dtates the subject f

To this question Hrei kinriilge replied in ml
i'tiiiiilii:i slang uliout suliiigation nnd tlte

horrors of civil coutlict, convincing me that
he hail gone into the arms of disunion.

As he could not be President of all the
States he whs willing to divide them and
Income President of Part of them. We
separated. I turned my buck on him ami
aid, "oii deceived nut then, that was your

fault; but when you deceive me again, it
will bemine. l t me ask Hell, Breckinridge
and Douglas men what duty ia left for you
to pcrlonu Duly one. It vou cannot tind
nut what rights vou have lost, come forward
liku a hand of brothers, gather around thu
altar of your country, anil any the Constitu-
tion shall be preserved. In returning to my
native State, 1 offer the olive branch in one
band uml the Constitution in tho other.
With and for it 1 have come to perish, if
need Ih to pour out my blood, a free liba-
tion for its preservation. The Federal fiov-erniue-

is made responsible for this war by
the men who. have eiktailcd its horrors upon
the country, by cryiug out their pretended
rights are gone, "i.et us forget all partiea
aud former associations, and ace the q ucat Ion
as it U. 1 tell you thu slavery qiictioti has
Ucn made the pretext for breaking up thia
Government.

In 183'J an attempt was made, to breuk up
tho Government, and I well remember to
have heard read, by a man mimed Jlucsell,
w hile st atul on my bhop board iu that nu m- -

otiilili' year, the proi'laintition of 1'ris-iiK-ii- l

JackKun, iiikI l'flt llicn, iih I now tin, Hint it
roiitniiu'ii thf only tlnclrimr tn tin1
prt'scrviition of tint (iovonitticnt. It was

liy thorn' liiusliTflntianiin, NYi'b-stc- r.

I'ltiv ntitl Jackson. 1 now ua thrv
clooil in thf first storm of Htntv ; uml for
tlim Jam pirstnti il. Io Dot blamr Inc,
luil ymtrsi'lvrx, n ho liavo er(.ni. wrone ; come
up. show your maiitioot, hi ktt.iw lo.loc the
error of your purposi n, nnrl to Mipport
the I'niit'il States (iovi rnnit iit the pentest
nmi l est fnliric of (!od uml man. In

Mint year of luillilicatinii Jackson wrote a
letter to Mr. 'rawford, of (ii-or- I intite
your iittcntion to it. lmt tint he wiv I

"Thcro existed an ell'oit to liretik up tin
(iovcrtitnent."

It is now twenty. nine years since; few
ilili'crcd with Jackson then, as to the prt n

of 1 1n- - t'liimi ; none can ililh r now.
Were it pi.ssilde for OKI Hickory to return
to us, titiil see what is jioinjr on. whnt would
Iiij the trentmeiit of Sntilhcni traitors is
illuMrttied in the iiiiswi r of an old Hum who
knew and loved him Well, He came to see
me a short time iiko, and in reply to mv
question if any hail been impious enough to
plant the Mars and r.ars over the okl liero s
grave, he said: "Yes; nnd I'll be dumr.cd
if 1 didn't expect to see the old mail jump'
from his grave, mid order the lasl traitor to
be iiinominou-l- v hanged I" If it were possi- -

blc for the dead to know what is passing
here upon earth, uml leave their lonely
tabernacle to mingle again in the busy scenes
of life. 1 would long since have expected to
see Jackson al the seal of Government, und
heard him exclaim, with that extraordinary
finger elevated "liy the eternal, the Union
must and shall be pn served !" Taiill' was!
the pretext for disunion iu lMia, and the
slavery or negro question is the pretext
now ; How do the facts stand whin we'
come to examine them.

of

i.ei us nacN 111c proceetiings innns 01 1 wiinin
l.i- -t Congress. What true phase of; of l'ort by the and patriotic
the ( (iiniiiuii'.ise, ou rt nn nil 11 anil of

Criiundi n proposition introduced. soldiers you have doubtless returned in an hour, no 1

Southern Senators, including ' them. for the time sight 's force of
s, I vers: and a list of pre- - was the tlag of litited try artillery, this had

tended if pns-ed- . South
'

Soon niter the fall of famdiiar nnd contemptible us,
be satistietl ; but Sumter. Secretary publicly j Hanks, who here in

thing else compromise." Senator ; on of the Confederate ling report,
olli red 1111 amendment w he I

would be acceptable to the South. 1 had
'

ciitically kept pace with pretenders.
Their protest was to disguise real
intentions. When vote was put on
Clark's amendment mark weil only fifty-liv- e,

ballots w n con led. The iiincndinent
wi.s ado), ted I y voles thus defeating
the oiioinnl compromise. WU is nspoiisi-- '
blc for this of destruction Six
Southern Senators standing there ami refu-

sing to rccori1 their votes. If the Crittenden
compromise had been adopted, would
have been deprhed i f .1 pretext for their
treason.

.liiilah ItYnjnmin. a sneaking 1 i f nmi
perjurer, an unconscionable traitor, whs
seated near me the vote was being
taken. 1 told him it was his duty to come
to the relief of country by voting upon
this important proposit:.in. He
answered "win n he wanicd my advice
A 'Si'iiti'tor. anil 1 demand tlii.t your tote be
recorded. With six others he contrived to
defeat the measure by slipping out. They
wanted no compromise. has
caused the pre.-- i nt ililiicuH'u s. These six
Senators destroyed the compromise, upon
which they based revolution. Let us exam-
ine ourselves, gentlemen, and females, too,
that may arraign the guilty ones nt the
shrine of public uH'ei ing. Did Lincoln or
the I'.epublicaiis dissolve the Union f 'o.
Who, art! to blame ( Men who in
tluiuselws were of averting the
storm, ami yet cried there was no hope for
the South no escape from separation.

If thr Southern Senators wi re sincere, all
tin ir apprehensions about Lincoln showed a

hick of sagacity. Win 11 l.in-- j

coin calm: into power on of '

we had six of a majority in the Senate '

imaiiist him. lie wa- - powcrlos loi'ctil.
He could not form labiuit without our
approval ; he could not send a minister to a
foreign court ; we had power to reject treat-
ies entered into by envoys; he not
scud a consul abroad. Lincoln could
even draw his tjC'i.tl'dl 11 year with which to
buy nu at for Ihe bile House.
without our Where was tiie
danger then .' W hy not remain finl contri I

.

'his action Hence all the pretext for the '

crime of secession ia unreasonable ami silly.
Who is .b Davis f When a boy he was

taken under the fostering care of the Gov-- 1

'eminent of the States, educated
at West l'oint. All honors ami reputation
were obtained at expense of the United I

States. Now you find him with sword in
nnd arm "up-lifte- ready to plunge the j

deadly weapon into the bosom of his mother
tilt: United States. Are you pn pared to

j

j

bow the to him a traitor to his laun-- i

try and Government a Government "f the
j

people, and, consequently, i f the
wisest and most I tern-ti- t lent w hich evt r
devised or ever will exist. kind of
government were these coitcoctors of
about to establish Bead the Kichiiiond
H' ;';, which publicly and boldly xpn
a preference lor Queen Victoria r the

Gov. riunciit. Quttn Vutoria
is a gootl woman, do toll di- -

sire her lo rule over you ! All our women
are equal to IJueen lctoriu. 1 he J:stihtmr

a dictator should be had.
The Clrviiirli nmi of Augusta,

Gn., and many others ab-

surdities. The Memphis Arithii.c.'u- wants
Harris for king, and the Mayor of Memphis
a despot. Isliani G. Harris to be a dictator!
I know the man I Ishalii G. Harris to be
kjng ! Ishain G. Harris who tied from the
capital with such dastardly precipitation.
We are to be his slaves lie should be my
slave, much less my master I

we travel along, what more ran wo
find f The provisional iroveriuncnt of the
pseiido, Confederate States prohib-- 1

its the slave trade, their leaders de
clare that a slave republic is the only repu!- -

lic tor South. o white? man should tut

allowed to vote unless he owned slaves,
because State can enter the Confederacy
unless with slavery. In South Carolina

is eligible to u seat in the Legislature
unless he ow ns ten negroes und it propor-
tionate amount of land. Their principles of
representation aud taxation is most unjust
to poor man.

Go to South Carolina to get your rights !

( could not drop luto the Legislature there
because 1 own only aeven negroes, three less
thun the required number. 1 believe man to
bccapublc of self government. What makes
government t Not property, men; An
fnf.it nation, a delirium seems have swept
over the land. It liku a dream.
What has it nil lien for ? at the

with blecdiii" and
corpbCa; hear the cries ol wounded and

c

dying. There is no cause for this war, this
shedding of blixul, thin eneritite of life.

lint is hece.ision f A demon tyrant, n
serpent In Eden. The wily serpent first
whiscrod Seresinn into our graiuliuother'u
ear in the garden of Kdcn. Btid our lirsU
parents and tint tiiemaeiveH. Miutn
Carolina went mt of the Union, and run up
the palmetto instead of the glorioun Htnr
nnd Stripes. Louisiana elevated the pelican,
a bird notorious mainly on account of its
capacity to swallow; utid the mints, forta,
Ac., were soon swullowrd by Secession.

Alabama was n nrteiiU'd I v the snake
a good in lor the venomous secession- -

ists of that region. Who commenced this lore, ordered fownrd a brigade, aud placed
South Carolina went out on the ilid l it in front, between Winchester and the

of Kebruury. What a misfortune to llic enemy. 1 let them see, however, two
country thai Andrcy Jackson wns not in the ; regiments of infantry, buttcrica of

chair in place of Julius I'.u-- 1 and ti small forte cavalry, which be
cliauan, who sat still, and allow id the uiistook m tjie w hole force left to garrison
traitors to go on consummating their unholy and protect the place. In a little skirmish
schemes. did South Carolina next thut evening, w hile placing the artillery iu
do? Attacked l'ort Moultrie and Cattle position. 1 was struck by a fragment of a
I'inckney, drove the irallant Anderson into shell, which broke my arm ubove the elbow.

140 10 01 tne suiici nijr nuiircti trie wans
was the Sumter

limes A 'Anderson, his little band faithful
was nil read

The first in ; Ashby cavalry,
other's, and which by
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My force whs concentrated, and
to Kimball's Brigade, which

i Sumter, and thus, under the direction
ot lJeauregard, who is sometiines

comtiicticcd erecting their
Iineol batteries ami torts, l.caiirt con -

tinned erecting his forts, until, on the llth '

of he hud n conference the gal -

hint Anderson, who told him he would lc ' 1

out of on the loth, nnd would
then, unless was neut, be compelled to
surrender.

1'ryor. of Virginia, ("that then loyal State.)
was in Charleston at the time, and main -

taini d that a blow must be struck or Vir- -

ginm would be lost. An unarmed vessel,
laden with provisions, sent to the relief
of Fort Sumter, but w as fired upon by the
Hebels and turned back. On tln;"l2th
lieauregnrd toliowcil the advice 1'rvor, in

r to help Virginia out of the Union. 1

need not tell you ol Hie many long and

lloat over the Capitol Washington
ami preparation was made bv the Provis
tonal Government of the Kebel States to of
raise an army of a hundred thousand men.

this was done before the proclamation
of President Lincoln appeared. Davit com-
menced the war, and you were called upon
to assist the Southern Confederacy, to join to
them and take back Washington,
already l.ic'ongs to you. Yon are culled upon
to join a bund ol robbers and ilisuuionists. ;

to get buck what already to you :
j

IhcXortii is earning on this war to main- -

tain the law ami the Constitution. When
submission the war ends. When 1

look ami see those gentlemen,
clothed in the of their country, my
heart heals, and 1 welcome the the ol
protector aud saviour of his family. Thev

'

are not your enemies, but friends, w ho conic
here to protect those
i,rivil..,r.. ii,ie..ntmd 1V , i

1 here more iiboliiinni.-t-s in votir own
Mt .t.. il,. it, ;.. of tin United States i

all deny any hostility cither to you or to
your property or institutions. The assertion
that thev have any other motive in only a j

contrivance to delude und deceive.
your own people see that they are

about lobe punished when they fill tin-- ;

rope about tlu-i- necks they want toil to'
destroy vour citv. while thev I tour
briducs and rob vou of your "bst-inc- thut '

,'they may be saved. Will ton ilo it f tihe
brave soldiers who arc now aniono; nre

your friends; they come to save, not to
!

destroy. I heartily welcome them, officers
nmi privates. You have already seen '

but there are h uions more ready w hen need-
ed. Those have been deciited and

j

deluded a feeling of hostility to the i

Government shall be treated lis leniently as
possible, but intelligent treason
must be punished; and when that i done
your Government w ill be stronger than ever,
It is a Government made and sustained by

the voice of the people, which is the voice
of God hiim-clf- I love lo hear our mttiomd
airs, which have no doubt sent u thrill of
joy to in.iny a heart after beinir .subjected so
long to a reign of terror "Hail Columbia."
"Star Spangled Banner."' "Yankee Doodle.''

j

cVc. Again 1 ask, what is this war for ! Can
you not sen that they are in the wrong, nnd
must lose, we are and must
triumph '. There can be no protection for
slavery but in the United States.

The Governor now n turned his thanks to
the ladies, who, he said, 'areas patriotic as
in former times, whi n they stripped lliem- -

selves 01 111. ir jewels ami gave inc. u iqi us a
sacrifice for freedom. 1 appeal to tin 111 to ;

prevail upon their and sons to
take up urtiis in di fence of freed. 1111." After

eulogy on patiiotic women, he i

us look forward to the time when ull will be
well. 1 come here to restore Tennessee to
the position it occupied when I relinquished
the reins of Government tour years ago, '

hating done which 1 will retire, ami hate it
111 such hands as you may select. Attir;
alluding to the l'ort Doiielsou prisoners, and
to the of manv helpless families

in Nashville, he said. "Vou have got
to understand that you who have inaugura-
ted this war must t a: made, to take cine of.
the widows and children; ami if those
inar.'inilini uml irncrriihi liarlies are not
stopped, you will be held responsible for the j

letter ti. a tri.-n- W ushingtoii, giving Hti

informal account of the battle
IlKADOt AlOKIlS KV. SiUDIPm'

, March 2ti, mi.
I w ill you a brief account our late j

operations. My lieyonu Mras-bup'h- .
;

on tho ImU und lUili iiists., iliscov- -

Jackson a strong position,
m-n- Ian supporting distance
ofthe main the n it Is under Johnson.
It was to decoy him Irom
posllioin back rapidly

tlia sum, 11 retreat,
mv command nearly thirty

miles in out-- day. My forco was placed
night in a siluded position, two miles from

on the Si art insburgh road. Gn
Ihe '.'1st rebel cavulry under Ashby,
showed to our witluu
sight Winchester, On the 2!M all of
Banks' command, with the exception my
tlivisioiii'vucuatid Winihi-atcr- . ci for

! Centret ille. This nnd the mosk- -

cd )oiiliou of my ill vision made nn impres-
sion upon the inhauituuu, some of whom
were in see ret counnuuicatiou wiih the euo- -
my, that our army had left, and ootbing
remained but a few regimantu to gnrriaoo
tliM place. Jackaon m Hivnalizecl lo th'u
elkit. 1 saw tluii signnlo ami iiiiucd their
lot auiiig.

Al.'out 5 o'clock on the afternoon of tht
2S?d, Ashby, believing that the town waft
ulmost evacuated, attacked our picket and
droe t lu in in. Thin sijitcs iucreaacd his
delusion. It l.ic'anii1 nececaHrv. howexir. u
repulse them lor the tune being. I. thtrtj--

injured my shoulder, and ihittuiged me other- -
wise, to sucli an extent that 1 have
prostrate ever since.

i commenced making preparations for any
emergency that might occur thut night or
the next morning. Under cover of the night

ordered uu entire brigade (KimbaU'a) to
taku up a si rung position in udvancr. I
pushed forward lour battetiea, having thetu
placed a strong positiou to support thii

1 placid Sullivan's Brigade oa
'"th llanks to prevent surprise and to keep
"' "auk from beiug turned, and 1 held

Tyler's Brigade in reserve, to oppcrntu against
any point that might be availed in
In this position I awaited and expected tho
enemy's attack next morning. My advance
brigade was two miles Irom the town, iU
pickets extending perhaps a mile further
along the leading to Xtrnsburgh.

Aoo.it !S o'clock in the morning, Fscnt
forward two to reconuoitru the front
and repoit indicalions of the enemy. They

Jackson could not be in front possiblv. or
be decoyed far away from the main body

tlte army, lu this opinion I, too
began concur, concluding that Jackson
was too sagacious to be caught in such &

trap. Geta-rn- l Hanks therefore left for
Washington. His st.dl'ollicers were directed

follow the same day by way of Centre ville.
Knowing the crafty enemy, however, I

had to di ul with, I omitted no precaution.

the U reporting nemy iu
Benjamin. Here, the nation's except iu'fun-Toom-
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was in autance. About 1UJ o'clock
became evident we had a considerable forco
before us ; but the enemy still concealed
himself adioitly iu the woods that it was
impossible to 1 stiiuate it. I ordered a portion

the artillery forward to opeu tire und
unniusk them." Bv degrees thev v . 'j
show ttu uo'.i -- t"iig position, on the centre
and bo' li ll uiks. Uui nrtillery rispondcil,
and thia couiiuued until about o'clock in
''"--' iifteruooii. whin 1 directed a column of
inLiiitrv to carry a battery on their left llauk
and to Mssail that Bank, which was done
promptly splendidly by Tyler's Biigode,
aided by some regiments from the other
brigades. The tire of our iutaiitry w as so
chiji ami destructive that it made havoc in
their ranks. The result was the capture of
their guns ou the left and the forcing back
of their wing on the ceutrc. thus placing
t'"J'u u I)l""" l" ''l' routed by a general
attack, which was made about 5 o'clock by
nil tin; liitautrv, ami succeeded lu UriviULr
them iu flight from the tit Ul.

Night fell upon us at this stage, leaving uj
in possession of the field of buttle, two gun
und four cassiotis. three hundred
and ubout one thousand stuud small
arms.

Our killed in this engagement cannot
exceed one hundred men; wounded, two
hundred nnd t.m three. The enemy '

killetl wounded exceed thousand.
The inhabitants of the adjacent villages car-- !

lied tin in to their houses they were reino- -

ted from the lield of buttle. Houses between
the biittie-tiil- uiul Strasburgu, und even far
beyond, have since been found tilled with
the dead and dying of the enemy. Gravis
have been discor tied fur removed from the
road, where the of the country
buried ihein as they died. General Banks,
in Lis pursuit of the enemy bevoud Strfta- -

burgli, afterward, found houses 011 the road
twetity-Ht- miles fn 111 the bnttlc-ticl- d filled
iu this uuiniur, and presenting the most
gha-tl- y spectacle. The havoc made in the
ranks of the rebels has struck this whole
retrion 01 country wuu terror, bucli a blow
ima never lullcn on tluni Lctore, and it is
murv because wholly unexpected,
,JUekson uml his emue-wa- ll brigade, and all

other brigades accompanying him, will
never meet this division ngaiu in buttle.

During the night they managid to currr
oil' artillery iu tho darkness. Wis
opened upon them by early light utM
niornimr. uml they commenced to retreat.
lieraf Bank. returned from Harper's IVrry
lu aim 10 o clock A. 31., and placcil
him--!!- ' at my reqin st. tit the head of the

ten miles irom the l attlc-nelil- .

pursuing the enemy. Heinforec inents, which
we had ordered back from William's Diti-sio-

ami which 1 hud ordered forward
during the night, now pouring iu, aud
witli nil these we cuiiimutil the pursuit.
jnessing them with ti"or nnd with repeated"

iu u few days to ride in a buggy, aud
pluee myself at the head of my command,
but 1 have neither stttl.i 'n ut force nor sulli-cie-

rank do that sen ice the country
that I hope and feel 1 am Capable of. No
muu could be If.ter treated 1 am by
lion lt:lllL4 Ullll l't If 111 ttllll ltW allllim4llll

i,cu Ut.ru ou the Mf ..ou HouU1
wiun nothing of becauao our wilv

.ou,t m,t bl4Ve j.,,, rutri.iipftt
; wut u etticieut rtgimenttU Third

l!niU.d Cavalry, for instanceami
Htl.btional iufuntrv. I wish w.,l.l
the Secretary War, for iuatance, in rclatioij
to the matter. I can da tU couutry Vttk)
if they give mo a chance,

JAMF.S NUttP--

of the surest signs of laxiwcm I, that
of woman Uain rQcking vhair Ion piuth.

' P;i:Ji.

tlest ruction ot budges anil oilier property 111 Mlt di struct it e attacks, us tar as Soodstock,
the neighborhood." Attain he returned wi,eix- we hulivd from nit-r- exhaustion,
thanks for the attention paid to him. tind s.d j pb,. enemy's suit'i rings hate been terrible,
down tit fifteen minutes past two o'clock. and such us 'liny have nowhere else euduici

. since the commencement of this war; utid-
j y,.t audi were their gallantly und high statu

AN ACCOUNT OP THE BATTLE NEAR ' Lf discipline that at no lime during the
UY OilN. bUlELDS. (o or pursuit did they give wuy to panic.

General Shields ha, written the following j T'ley tied to Mount Jackson, and'ure by this
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